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The question of thoroughness ia one
among the first which demands the
thoughtful consideration of the teacher,
yet is one among the many to which a
large proportion of educators in our
common schools give but little attention.

By the term "thoroughness" we
would not he understood to fay that the
etudent of our common school shall
master or understand everything con-

nected with the different tranches of
etody pursued, but rather that he shall
be required to approximate, at least a
commendable d.'gree of thoroughness.

How very often do we visit many of
. oar schools and perhaps the first recita-

tion to which wo liten id one in Eng-

lish Grammar; the class close books,

andthe teacher with book open before
him (or her) asks the questions which

the members of the class have commit-
ted to memory ; answers are all given,
perhaps, just as they are printed in the
book ; "the lesson was well recited,"
says the teacher, and dismisses class
with a great deal of praise. But after
awhile when class id about through the
book, Mr. Thoroughness steps into the
schoolroom aud applies hi3 "test."
Hiss Mary, apparently the most intel-

lectual and intelligent of the class, is re-

quested to name the "parts of speech"
in a scutenco ; Miss Mary hesitates,
stammers, and finally, with a melancholy
smile, says "I can't." Now the fact
is Miss Mary told tho the truth, and
more, she was not to be blamed for the
failure. She, innocent though she be,
no doubt entertained the idea that "she
was good in grammar," as many aspir-

ing pupils do, when in reality they know
nothing scarcely of the simple rudi-

ments.
Thoroughness itself, implies a slow

and labored mental effort to acquire
knowledgo. The mini must advance
by degrees ; especially is this true of
the younger pupils.

This fact is illustrated in the history
of man from birth until tho decline of
life. The uiinl of a child may be com-

pared to a "blank" ; when the little
stranger enters the world it brings this
"blank" along, upon which to take im-

pression while it sojourns in this, its
temporary bonis. The great work of
education is to fill this "blank." "Im-
pressions upon it are made as i o on as
the chill can form a mental conc:ption
of an object." External objects are
presented, and impression after impres-
sion is male upon the "blank." Grad-
ually, and by degrees, the mind is open-

ing out this '"blank," possessing in it
self the philosophical property ef ex
pansion is constantly receiving acces
sions, while its capacity remains undi
minished. The great "Book of Nature"
supplies the child with lessons for the
first few year. of its existence, and in
learning from this "Book" its progress
is only by decrees. After the lapse of a
few year?, the law allows tho child to
enter the comaiou or public school.

The same slow process of education is
then and there initiated. Step by step,
by degrees the child advances; first the
eimple souads. then a combination of
sougds, then words, sentences still up-

ward on the ascending scale, until
finally the student receives a "degree'
which ever after entitles him to a claim
to scholarsuip. lhe euucaticn must
then be by degrees, and that education
maybe practical aud beneficial, these
degrees muot be degrees of thorough
ness. Injudicious haste must be avoid-
ed ; "whatever is done huniedly is never
done well." Time must be allowed the
mind to dwell on difficult principles and
abstruse problem?. But the teacher
says : "Row C3n I hope to be thorough
during a term of three montLs?" True,
this is a pertinent question, and one
which school boards and parents should
address to themselves. For the teacher
we can venture an answer. No teacher
can hope to be thorough and advance
his pupils "through the book," as many
parents seem to desire, during so short
a time as three months; nor can he
succeed in this in six mouth?, nine
months, or in a year ; it is the work of
years, Right hero the diflculty arises
with the thorough teacher. The mania
to "go through the book" is almost uni-

versal; many teachers are not exempt
from its contagious poison.

The thorough teacher is employed to
teach a three months' school. Ho be-

gins with first principles with elements
or rudiments ; he advances the pupils
by degrees the natural method ; the
degree method is a slow one, it is a la-

borious method ; time is required to
work out the "how" and "why" ; soon
the three months have passed ; pupils
did not "get through the book" they
are yet in the rudiments. Remunera-
tion is 60 comparatively insignificant
that teacher cannot afford to teach an-

other term of the same school, and
school board thinks it caDnot increase
wages, perhaps cannot pay so much ;

and the thorough teacher, or the
teacher must go elsewhere to bo
come perhaps a party to the repe-
tition of the same. Presently another
teacher comes along and offers his servi-
ces to said school board "cheap."
"Cheapness" is the great object with
the school'hoard.and soon Mr. "Cheap"
Pedagogue is duly installed in the p'acc
of the thorough teacher. Mr. Cheap
is one of the lightning sort of teachers;
he reaches the en Hie bock by the
saortcn route; principle., raW prob-
lems, theorems, axioms practiracduea-tion- ,

all, are set aside to enable th fly-
ing pedagogue to reach his "markV on
the last page. Bat "his mark' is
reaensa, ana witn a self sat airJ be
t '.rns to hid pupils and exclaims: "l ow
last y ,u have progressed !" But m
are no farther advanced than at the JPe

ginning of the term: they are to.
greater or less extent farther bscfc: The
bad habit of "haste study" has been
contracted. wjJ "tnis will require time to
erW.vate. Thus passes away many
months of the period of youth ; time
appropriated to the attainment of one
of the noblest of objects, yet most un-

fortunately misapplied.
Let school boards and parents through

out the County and State take this sub-

ject under serious consideration. Let
them remember that if they would

build up the character of their schools

if they would have their children, and
those in whose interests they labor, re-

ceive a substantial education in our pub-

lic schools if they would thus add their
mite to the well being, prosperity, and
happiness of society, they must attend
to the select.on of these teachers, who
advance the pupils by decrees; who aim
at thoroughness, and whose primary ob-

ject in the school-roo- m is, to teach.
This class of teachers can not afford to

employ their time and tax their ener-

gies without a just compensation. They

cannot compete with that class who seai-occasibnal- ly

adopt the teacher's profes-

sion only for the purpose of replenish-

ing a depleted purse ; and they cannot
hope to be thorough io mental discipline
unless they be employed in the same
school for a longer period than one, two,
or three terms. Fidelis.

TThat Caic-- s Aries is Like.
Ames is large in stature, with a head

something like a gourd, the principal
feature of attraction to a stranger being
the evident disposition of his nose and
chin to meet and shake bauds. A cold,
sellfish. grayish-blu- e eye contributes to
make up the countenance, which, backed
by a little mind, form the enti;e map.
The only he has evinced to
ward the oltairs of the House, a side
from the Pacific Railroad, has been an
unsuccessful attempt, in usurping the
o lico of d' o.-ke- r: to keep tie
page boys steadily at work, and prevent
the pranks of those younersters. I was
once a witness of a "conflict of jurisd-
iction" between the venerable Ames and
a paio. As the Hoase had adjourned,
the boys commenced a little play on
their own hook, but Mr. Ames, who has
a great aversion to anything but business,
undertook to reprove them. "Boys,"
said he, " don't you know that you are
in the presence of members of the House
of Representatives, and that such con
duct is entirely unbecoming ?" The
impressivenass of this sermon was entirely
lo.--t, however, tor one otthe boys replied :

"lie thinks himself smart because he
is dovn here raizing the price of
shovels,"

530,000 SUrSOEISEiS WA1ITZD.

The new volume of Scrihners Month
ly will present a.more brilliant array of
contributors, a wider and more thorough
discussion of the topics treated in its
Editorial Departments, finer illustra
tions, and more unifoimly good printing
thnn any which has preceded it. The
list of tort ibntors just published con
tains neailv one hundred or the bright
est names known to o r literature.
Among the feitures of special interest
will Le Dr. Hollands splendid serial,

Arthur Uor.n.east.e, a story of Ame
lean life. Also a series or brilliantly
lustrated paper, I y Edward ICinsr, under
the title of "The Great South," which
will re ali.!e worth. the price of the
.MOntti.'y. lhere will be al?o entertain
ing papers Vnout Authors, their
Friends, Whims, and Wars." Papers
on lne Decoratiou of American
Homes." "Sketches, with Portraits of
Livins American Writers." Also "The
Host Short Stories" bv the lest of liv
ing writers.

Scribr.tr s Mmtlth has obtained soma- -

thing more than national recognition.
An eminent English author, in a note

to the publishers, says: "It is incom- -
pirab'y letter than any Magazine I
have across."cotre

.T 1 ( f Wit claim to be ttia loresno.-- t M iga- -

z:ne3 of its cla-- s in tho world." Sub
scription price $-- a year, payable in ad
vance. .November aod December num
bers sent free to all subreribe'rs for IS73.
Scribner Sc Co., ('j4 Uroadway, S. Y.

The Ahh'ne for February is in every
respect equal to the saDauine exnecta
tior.3 excitfJ by the January number of
this remarkable periodical, ot which
each lsue appears to be tha camas nn
tu its succe.s.-o- r appears, lhe ODninrr
i'ltratinn is a uiagnilieent full pacre by
.l.'D. Wojd77aid, ol I'lnchoon liun
Falls, wliiuli is certainly one of the most
delightful pictures which it is possible
to conceive. Further on we have three
smaller illustrations by the same artist.
the whole bein illustrative of an article
on jri una scenery, with especial refer
once to the beauties of the Blue Kide.
Mr. Woodward, as a draughtsman, cer
tainlv will rank with Th.is. Mnr.m. and

. - Inciuaii mnaj! jt?aivi hi-- - pBtiuicin ui
r.:s cxqui.-it-e taste in landscape as amon? I

the tort most attractions whic i the

otfer the patrons of The V,U,,e. "Au
Attach in the Uear, by .). (r. Brown, a
pnowuaiiiBg hKercu, is wormy 01 mat
eminent artist's reputation, and it is in
fhl PxhlhitlOn Cit wnrt rrrin tli.-- iwnci j I

of the first painter- - of the country, that
lhe Aliiine is mstuyinir the highest ex
pectations of in friends. "Bu-t.- " bv

V in. M. Lary, is a powerful delineation
of a catastrophe on the rlains. and the
correct detail shows that this artist is no
novice in the experiences of Western
frontier life. The other cuts are all
goo l and of interest scarcely inferior to
those we have specially noticec1. The
literature of the present number leave?
nothing to be desired in the way of ex- -
coiieffcje and variety.

. It opens
. within mi- - iiJoenezer jjiiiott, a eossipnv paper

about that manly old poet, bv January
Searle; a second paper of the same sort
is DelUiie (ay Girar.lin, a translation
from the nanh of L.mil Castelar. l.v
lle!en S. Conant. The stories are "Over
a ( abin lable," bv Hiram Rich, and
'The Gard. n cf (rod." bv Charlnttft

--1 eters. lesi Jes, there are several mis
cellaneous papers, as "TLe Old Domin
ion, apropos to Mr. W oodward s illus
trations: Litiijcrinsr Superstitions." bv
Charles L)awon Shanley; Mosses and
Lichens," by W. W. Bailcv; "A Cas
tle in the Ilhine ; "Snow," an 1 "Pcetic
Lhi'dren. ?Iusie, Art and Literature
receive th?;r due attention, this deport-
ment of The Ahline beinj very ablv Sl!- -
ed. The poems are ''FeraJventure,"
by Julia C 11. Forr; "A Tartar Son-- ,"

by Uenrv R:ehards; "Up in the Trees,"
ly John Sydney, an 1 ';Bust," by the
efiitor, who evidently believes that some
things can be dr'ne as well as others. It
is written in dialect which he bandies
with great skill pnl power, aisd will
cause a srn-atie- n. ?o rer year witn nre- -

niium Oil Chroinos 'Vil!a-- e Belle" and
'Cross.iiiff the Moor," 14x20 inche.

James Sutton & Co., Publisher?, 53
Maiden Lane, New York.

Spigglea bought a thousand Havana
o'gsr?, yesterday ; and on bein a.sfced
what he had, replied that they were
tickets to a coarse of lectures to be given
ty his wife.

S. BLOOM 81 CO.,

?&&:X& GENTS' WH0$tf RNISHMGCOODS

nors aj-- v child
Hats "and Caps, Boots and Shoes,

GLANKETS, RUBBER GOODS, TRUNKS, VALISES, ETC.

Main Street. Second Door East of the Court House-BRANC-

II0U3 E Eroadway.Coueneil Bluffs Iowa.

Xj. IF1. JOII O 1ST ,

JTOpposite the Platte Valley House, in Schlater's Jewelry Store,.55

5Zaiu Street, Ilttsjiaouth, Nebraska
ak. ra- - Efccs rsaj raar1

ST. LOUIS, .Jfv&&
DECKER BROS.,
G. A. MILLER & CO S

riAN'OS. tJLII
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Strings. Sheet
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Eastern companies

tna louowmg

MISSOURI VALLEY LIFE

Insurance Company"

No. 70 DELAWARE STREET, LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS

ALL POLICIES NOK:FOEFEITliNG

IMvideiKlM osi the ntrikUo5i JPlasa,

the Greatest Pecuniary to the Pslicy Holders

REASONS FOR INSURING IN THIS. COMPANY.: -

l-- t. This is a Western Company, nian.'.sc.l ly Western moa. finaecial charac.
tcr, ability ami i t aJTonl innrls enormity tor Us careful and uianasrement.

2:1. lis Policies arc f.

Premium. CA.-1-I. receives notes nnl eivps none. Policy holders have iu- -

iereFt ta pap, a'ii uo as
4i!i. 1i:h rc'lni'tnm uimn tuvcl.
5th. Its (livi'!en;is aro uiatiu tiie contribution
Oth. Its business exclusively life insurance.

Arei fha accumulation of interest npon r remiums raid. lienc the Company loans asrien
at the highest rate of interest can you the
moneys b percent., while this inakc investments per cent, more.

lhe advantage Western investments the
fisures: Tho amount of SI. Ouo, invested for fifty

T Mackav, Pr-.-id-

1) M .Swan,
lr. Wevcr. .Mei. D'to:

staruinp

known

n per cent, couipouna.....interest, is
8 i.i.d.tit" " " " 117,..S5" " " UH.O-lS.0-

olicholler than any othernaacial advantiis and lune:aats. tilths

OFFICERS

Oeorga M'joro. Secretary,
J Jones, Ass't Joeret-iry- ,

Ne.viuan. Treasurer

DI HECTORS.

Leavenworth. Kan, Mo(jkiiy, Leavenworth Kan. n Loa ti rorth..
Hammond " " WUlkillm,

1 1 I.M....,,..,. " Can I r....rn
i .i ..nt It P..ar

S Strioklcr. Junction City Gon Davis, St.
Chas Uobiuson. Lairrauco. J .Herntt.w Halley. " !I.-iiii- ?s. "

Jilt Jlorgan

Jib s V'JL1L M
Cien. Agent for Nebraska mid Northern lianaaj

TrflVsltnfl

71. W. IIAHSHAIL, Asrent.
J. E LIVINGSTON, Med Examine

C0TtEKTAt tm

Continental rnlbing, Jjtos. 24,

JUSTUS LcAWRLKCK. President.

NunJier Policies Jan. 1S72
Numi.er I'oii'-ie- issii"'! and revived
AuaETTS, io7- -

Conipaii7 1 Purelv Mnt-u- l nre;-stio-

holders, antirallv, "Cuuf-Hiftio- a Pl.in."
expen.- - incMiie, ta;m have ever be; a a.'ained
porio 1 iu lii.-tor-

Its tot.tl are salli-ie.- :: ..n dispharao ail
stock capi'al, and leave : balance ' i.i
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II A Cilkins. Qnneral goit,
V K llrvrvey. Con. f cluar.r.i

T A Hur l. Attorney.

' J. a niiru," " K H Allen.
" " i; A Cerrv. Weston. .V.o.

Louis. Mo it W Veal. Topcka. Kansas.',
o ji rnee , aicuwou, rwau.
W it btebbius.

H

SnllHitarS Wanted.

lLjlTTSJ()lfT

26 28 Hassan St. B g
J. I ROGERS. Secretary.

.45.O0O
1S71., .3.iT

,.7,503,335,50

(livi.liniritj entire siirnlii"i amoni its Poli
and has a larsrer lusiue and a lower ratio of
by any othc Company at a Corresponding

lf.ibihfim. in :a trne d.iv back all
MILLION of turned surplus.

TyTn. DnlinS ,

rJ0T3: A.IST- -

Enterprising JEconomicat9 JLihcra

bailm. maim.- - a uuuii.
1ST1

si-Oiliei-
? Company in. tJic Worl

S. A. TAYLOR & CO.,
juniwiwtf General Agents, for IVcbraskn,

FIRST NATIONAL' BANK.
7

OF PLATTSMOUTIl NEBRASKA.

SVCCKS30B TO

Tootle, Hanna & Clark.

JOHS FlT7jnFHALD, C, II. Parmki.k,
President . Vice J'reridtntJohn R. Clabk, T. Y. Evans.
Cahter, Ana't Chthier.

This Bank is now open for business at tieii
new room, corner Main and Sixth streets, and
are prepared to transact a general

Banking Business.

Stocks, Bonds,
Gold. Government

and Local
Soeuritie!

Bought aud
Sol i. Deposits

Received and
Interest allowed

On time
Certificates.

Drafts drawn, available in any part of the
United States and in all the principal towns
snd Cities of Europe.

OR THE CELEBRATED

AND

OP STEAMERS.

Persons wishing to brinsr oat their friends from
Europe uao purchase tickets from us thrsugh
to l'lattsinouth. aplSwtf

J. Wllllll, ProrHtor. R. H. McDomLO & Co., Dniirl,U J
9cb. Amuu, Saa FranciMo, Cal., ami 34 Cocustrc itrtt T

MILLIONS llenr Tulimony to tbell
Wonderful Cut-ntiv- b EH'ccts.

They aro notavilo Fnnry Drink, Made of Poet
Rain, Whiskey, Proof Spirits ami Kcfuse
Liquors doctored, Knccd and sweetened to please the
Uuto,callcd "Tonics," "Appetizers, ;' "Ilestorers,"ic.,
that lead tho tippler on to drunkenness and ruin,but aro
a true Medicine. niade from the Native Roots and Herb
of California, free from jtll Alcoholic Mlmn
lnnls. They are the HEAT III.OOI) 11 It I

FIEItand A LIFE UIVIXO IMtlXCIl'LE,
a perfect Iienovstor and Invijjorntr of the System.
carrying off all poisonous matter and restoring theblood
to a healthy condition. No person can take theso Bit
tcra according to directions and remain Ions; unwell,
provided their bones nre not destroyed by mineral
poi.iou or ether Bicans, and the vital organs wasted
beyond tho point of repair.

They nre a tJentle I'm cat ire as well na a
Tonic, po5Js5ing, &Is, the peculiar merit of acting
as a cfwurful aprnt in relieving Congestion or Inflam?
ination of tho T.ivcr, nnd all tUn Viu-m- i nnraiu.

FOIl FEMALE COM I LA I NTS, In young or
old, married or sir.fc'le, at the dawn of womanhood or at
the turn of life, these Tonic Eitlers baro no equal.

For Inlln.uiinn.tory mid Chronic Klienmn.-tl- m

nnd Gont, I)y poi.i:i. or I udisosiion,
HiliouH, Kcuiiltcut ami Intcrmittrut Fe-
vers, IHsenscs of the Itlood, Livrr, Ivid-nc- ys

nnd Ulndder, these Hitters have been moss
successful. Such Iiscnes arc caused bj' Vltlnled
Itlood, which is generally produced by derangement
of the DigeMtivo Orgn.u.

DVMl'El'iSIA OR INDIGEKTIAS, nead-ch- e.

Tain in tho Shoulders, Uonehs, Tightness of the
Chest, PizzincKS, Sour .Eructations of the Stomach,
bad Taste In the Mouth. Bilious Attacks, Palpitation ol
the Heart. Inflammation of the l.unjrs. Pain in the ra-
tions of the Ridneys. and a hundred other painful Ej tup-tom-s,

aro tho odsprlnga of Dyspepsia.
Thcr InTlcorato tho Stomach and stimulate the torrVl

Liver and llowels, which romlcr them of unequalled
SRlcacy in eleansins the blood of all impurities, and im-
parting new lif ana vis-o- to tho wholo sjritcm.

FOR SKIN DISEASE!, Eruptions, Tetter, Salt
Rheum, Blotches. Spots, Pimples. Pustules, Boils, Car--
jMinflAS Rinir-U'nr- Svtl.t 1 1 .... t Sam Kirns f ,
jiifl. Itch. Scurfs. Discolorations of the Skin, fliimor and
Diseases of tho Skin, of whatever name or nature, are
literallT dug up and carried out of the system in a short
time by the use ot these Bitters. One bottlo in such
eases will conviuco the most incredulous of their cura-
tive effects.

Cloanso the Vitiated Blood whenever yon CnJ its Im
purities bursting through ths skin In Pimples. Erup-
tions or Sores; cleanso it when you find it obstructed
andsldzgish In the veins; cleanse It when it is foul,
and your feelings will tell you when. Keep tho Mocd
onre, and the health of tho system will follow.

Fin, Tape, and other Worms, l.irkine In the
tystem of so many thousands, aro effectually destroyed
and removed. Savs a distinsmish.! nhrsiolnirlst.
there is scarcoly an individual upon the face of tho
earth whoso body is exempt from tho presence of
worms. It Is not upon the healthy elements of tha
body that worm exist, but noon tho diseased humors
and slimy deposits that breed these livinjr monsters of
disease. No Svstem of Medicine, no vermifuge, no
anthelmintics will free the system from wsrma Ilka
lueso Hitlers.

n !wfoprIc.lor V- - llcSALJ ?--
ana h ni n ommeroa street, new xork.

9fiOt.I BY ALL DEL'UGISTS AND CKALKHJ.

SPRING TKAIiE, IS 73- -

F U f? N A S NURSERIES,
BUOWXVILLE, XEB.

FURNAS, SONS & FERRAND.

Farna. ati'l Sons, Iirownville, Nebraska,
ami h. rerrana, Detroit. . ichi;,':m,

have consolidate! their
an ! will hereaftev conduct

business at IJrownville,
Neb , where they

offer the largest and uio.st select pen-er- al

Nursery Stock tver offered
in the West, consisting

in part as follows :

20.000 Choico 3 year old Apple Trees,
" ' 'l'MUMH) 2

Sill IKK) " 1 '
5!.iXH) " 1, 2. 3 and 4 year old pear

1 rees,
i0,0C0 " 2, 3 and i year old Cherry

1 ref.,
50.000 " 1 ami 2 year old Pcfi 'h Tree?.
20,000 " I'liuii, Apricot and Nectarine

1 rees
4.000,000 Xo. 1 Hoaey Locust lledsa Plant?,
2.XHp.ikiO 1 Osnce trans:e.
I kX).0(H) Forest Tree Seedliiips.
.'illirl Kverirreens. in Vf'ietv.
liJiJ.Ot-- each li'ackberrie.t, Riispberries and

strawberries,
."jO.OOO e.ieh Gooseberries nnd CurrnnU,
2't.OoO Perpetual nnd CMiabin? Rosee.
lO.Otxi Flowerina-- thru'os,

lO.tKXi.OOO Willow Cutting!?.

Cooley's Karly WliUe, nnd
Admns Extra Early torn. S

Berkshire and Poland
Horrs.

J. R.Diiley of Ca.- County will act as njrent
of there iiurscries in this Bection. I'. O. addrej-- s

l'lattsinouth, Cass county, Nebraska. Bo

4yrorripondene SoIiitl. Mend
for Clos"."Tfc4 m41-- tt

A!

p
H

a.

H
-- 1 r

o
rX.r ,
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a

AND

MEDICINES
AT

J. H. BUTTERY'S

On Jlain Street, nearly opposite the
IIeuald Office.

Wholesale nnd Retail Dealer in

SV.isals. Oils, T:n naisls-c- s
anl Tcilet Articles.

' Pre?eriptions carefully ccmpcutded
all hours, day and night.

35!y

j BOCTmS WMITTIES6, !
j 017 St. Charles Street. -

1 orrcr located in St. Louis than any Chron--
jlJ i1" I'hysici.ir.. o iucccssfu!!y treats SiinpUS
t.:ud Cr u;dicate I V'iirre:l Dic:i?p as to I ringj
irntients irom every State. Ili. ho--n- i r I nn-- i

Iirtur:itii'S, a afi-in- r.e cxi'eri--n''e- . with rur-- f
fest lirucs irepareil in the estahli.- limei t. turrs
V'it.--e-s piven ui by otliers, no matte r who fuil-- j
led ; yoi r private troubles. Consultation

rce. two prawn r mediCL'l es-- i y
WoMAMinon, ?c 1;

iiiiiil. 1" ont3 each, both for 3 ct?, liJO pngesi
Ml that tho curinti'i. doubtlul or inqui-i- t v
wih i know nil aN.ut Stdf-pcdluti- Proven
inn. Marrifijo. F very you ntr man and wo- -

:u:;n o!ivnt to reni it m n w:irninsr J lie
bilifited . imrtially impotenn-u- t

pri-Tlti-'c- lllj avl v lcl. ri liccli'i
l

A?J!lracts of TSlIo.
'Plii: Nl'MFTtrf AI, SYSTEM. The best
1 u.:o. For de!-eri- t:ve - u!-r- s. a"irrF..

ACRFS, BLACK.MAR t CO
Lurliiitton. Iowa.

9

At foot of Main Street.

Wholesale and Retail Dkalees in--

HARDWARE & CUTLERY,

SlOVfS, nsr-WA-

mux.

All kinde of

T I N W A R E
43-t- f Manufacturing.

Down Town Barber Shop.
o

j. a noone,
CS MAIN STREET,

One door from D. II. Wheeler's Office.

HALT CUTTING, SHAVING AND SHAM-P00MIJJ-

!!0M

Chilrircns' EZair Cut.
Tspecial attention given to this Eranch of tho

lousiness.

Call and 6eo

G E N T S,

And you will get a Boon in a

CLEAR! SHAVE.
n411y

lyivi'' vA'V'-- x Ad'lres." with stamp,
.t ill i "r t -- o v,l. fit-,-

Ji jji C v 4 i . 01. Kt 3mittlM ;

lllllllll
Mothers, Mothers,

Mothers.
f-ii-l to jtrornre 3r. TVc7on;" Soothing

Don't for Children Teethinj.
Thi. viiluablo preparation fit-- ' neon nc't

with NE Ktl FAlLINtiiLCCt-- o I--
N lllUU- -

AN US Ot t ASt.i.
It not in!v relieve the child from pain, lot

iuviirorate the gtoim ch an I bowels, correetn
acidity and pivis tone and energy to tho wholo
system. Itwiilalsoi stantly relieve

Grijiinj in the I!:-ieef-i nnd 1it Oiler.
We believe it the bet and surest rem-d- y in

theworid. in all cie of Liysen.tery acl Di.ir--
rh.va iu children, n hethcr arriiing iroic leem-n- z

r r any oilier cnne.
lJep-n- d upon it mothers, it will give rest to And

yourselves, and
Relief and Heath to Your InfxnU.

sure and call for
"Jfr., WViwfloio' Sonlning Sirup."

for
Ifavina- - the f of "CURTIS & TR-KIN.- S"

en tho outsid wrapper,
Sold by Druggists throughout tho world. Iff

STATE AGENT

HALLADAY'S PATENT

WIND MILLS.
DOUBLE AND SIXtil.K ACTING FOIICE

AND FAUM TUMI'S.

FEED FRILLS, ETC.,
TIBIALS LIIiEIiAL.

The IlnlhnLiv M ill has stood tlm test rr slv
teen yenrs. both in tho United tStutes and. Eu-
rope and is the only one
Generally adnptud Iy ail Principal Rail-ro:id- a

tmd Fanners.
' SenJ for catalogue and rrii'e list,--

A. L. STUAXG.
aplSwtf ' Lincoln Nebraska.

DEALER IN

mms, RIEDJCINES,

A N D

ki - '-.- r xV i yl

All Paper rrimmed free of
.Charge.

Also Dealer jn
Books,

Stationary,
Magazines, and

Latest Publications.

Prescriptions carefully compounded by auex-pcrienc-

Druc-iist-

lleuiPinher tr.e idiee, threedoorf weft of the
Herald olliee: PluttiiioutU. --N'ohraf ka.

tjiu r" a .IV.

"TTiM be found r.l his ol 1 ptnnd on Main St.
? ? ivuere he v. iil be i'ie::ye.l to seo )Lis for

lot cuctoiuers aud J'riendi.

I 11 0 '1!,s a !"rre Rood nMortiujint of f.irni
I Jli uiiichiaerj-suc- as tho

rT"he Marsh harv?ter. a renper that two in
A can cut and hind tea n. res dit .lav riL .

One man to drive, and tho biudew vau vork lu
tae f hade.

" Tilhurn an d Studoabnkr r Wnton?. rham.lfj pic n Reaper ,V Mower Ma;si!hn Tlir.ish-f-- r.

an.t ilup.ilo Pit thmsher, nud KfiUir-Kcape- r
and Mower Ac,

F. J. METTEER,
Main Street. PIntt-Bicutl- i. Neb.

L. S. Bc.ua, Traveling AienU
Feb. 29 wtf.

HENRY BOECK
DEALKR 1J7

PTJ R N I TUE E,
LOUNGES, SAFES, TABLES,

BEDSTEADS- -

Or ALL DKSCRIPIIOK3 ASD AT ALL PRI0K3.

EJctaiic Burial Cases.

WOODEN COFFIN
OP AIiL SIZS3.

Ready-Mad- e, and Sold Cheap for Cfh.

With many thanks for p i.t patronage, Ii n

Ate all to call and e.tatnino my laro stock o

niture and Coffins jan2St

CITY McAT MARKET
--Ci'-

l
JfALY STREET, all

Plnttsiuowlli; - rVcSraska. bo
iric
I).

The bc3t of Freili Jleatd s on hand i?

their (ieu.-oi-i.

Highest Price Paid for Fat Cattle !.SIIif?hert Cash Price paid fur e.-c- Hides.
fl.tr

NEW LUMBER YARD!
Having oppr.fd a Lumber Yarl at

Louisviilo, I wii! kccj all kinds of

lujibiaE:, woo us,
SfASSI, islixds.

dc, &c,
would invite all tho?e wishing to

purchase to vive uje a call.
o

I will a!.--i- ii al in 11 kind of (5 RAIN,
which I will p.iy tho highest .Market price.

is. wvo i ; s.

2 .im a

1'

To the Ivist North anl Southeast.

STATION'S. MAIL.KvpMM

Leave n.itt.-inout- S. Op. m. 5.V) a. m.

Arrive I!u litiKton 7.(,0 10..Vlp, m.
vcntlotu 11.15 a-- 3 "f a. n:.

" CIiie:i(fo(C.15.AQ.) 3.15 p. i. 7.00 a. ta
" Teoria.. " ' ,X)a. in. 12.;'0 o. m,

" In.rpli.sfI.lJ.cf-W- p. ni. J5a. m.
" Cintimiati " H.i p. in. 4.15 p.m.
" 555 p. tn. 9.-- 0 a. id.
" Col ura bus " 2.15 n. m. 630 p.m.

l Curs froin ri Klver to Clii-- e
ic . 1 n.li.iunpolis, (Jim iinniti, Lwunxjiort un4

CcdllllllllM.
C(.ii!ie.Mi"iis .it tlioe points n ith lines Ieal

in? to the K;it. North nnd South.
'I his - tho lirt, Sh'trfent , (,hti-t.'-x- t art. Chfip- -

I)o not l'i (Ji'crive'l. Lilt olit.iiu Tirkcts ?ia
tho I'riirlinp'ori ml li Kiver Ilnilroii'l.

A. K. 'liH.AI.f.V. C i;. 11- - It KINS.
Gen'l 'ii. Wet Aj?er.t. Geu'l S.ip"

R Hi 1 TU R E

TSsow. XV.

CABINET EltlAKER
Au.l dealer in a!l kinJrf of

main strkkt. (third loor Ctl?t of P O

Plaitsrccuth - - - neb.

3"Rrpuirin(j mvl Varaishinfr ntatly uon.I unentls attended on the shortest nntico.

T H E BE S T..S
IS ALU' AYS

THE CHEAPEST
:0:

For Your Groceries G To

if. 15. cjUMasiAsrisr,
Corner Third aud Main Streets, Platteiuouth.

:oi
0Il9 keeps on hand tfioifo

"

irtjfl

well selected Stock of
Fai cy' Groceries,

Coffocn, Teas,

S'Jtrar, frnp,
A ., in.

HirA'.so a rod assortment of tools A Slioew.-- a

:0:

Ii Connection with the Gr.ccry h
Bakery & Ccnfcitionery I

4p.dV 1 kiliJ'' f C')un'ry Trfdueo b..uaht nrV
A!,C ,f,F;sn "M ''Hi E r, A K FRYLhUlL 1. . n i..vH,Htt.

G. TV. M E 11 K,
Main Slree!, Four Doors East of Court -

House,

0AI.E8 IH

HARDWARE,

HEATING

AND

COOKING S T OVFcS
Of the latest Improvemerit.s. warranted

and foil at ajinull rolit above cott.

o

Doing niy own Work ia

Tin and Sheet Ircn

Combined, with lonu'expcrienoo gnarantc
euli."iaction and 1.'riceai to nut

TIMES.
31 w 3tn

ROCK! STONE! .

will furnish parties with .'tone for
bu'ldins purposes at a rea.-atl- e pries, a;

mj-- (ju.in ies cr delivered on the cart at Louis-
ville station. The following kind of eton can

ha.l on short notice; sill:-1-, caps, perch rock
or ro I g.ind stone su' h a w;u ue l by the

& 51. It. U. ia tho construction of their ston
work. All respoasiblt orders, promptly filed

J. T. A. IlOOVEli.
Louisville. Station Neb.

W. SHANNON'S

FEED, SALE AND
X

LIVERY STABLE.
MAIN STREET,

l'lattsinouth) Nebraska.
am prepared to accommodato thn public withI

'J

O

Horse, t arringox, Uuffpies ami a No. 1 lleArso
on brt notice and reasonable termB. A llakwiMrun to tho Fteauibont laadictr, aiid all parU
Ot' tho city when ilejircdUnaary h lsTl-ifiw- vf.

I

t

1

i


